
BEFORE TEE ?..AILROA'D CO~SSIO!r 0:' TE:::: STAT:?: OF C.llIF03NI.A. 

In the Y..a.tter of the Applica.tion of ) 
) 

G. w. ~y ) 
) 

to establ~Sh rates as a p~b11c utility.) 

Application No. 10048. 

Louis B.Stanton for applicant. 

L. ~. Burntrager for Icperi~ Utilities 
Corpora.tion. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPIlrION - ...... -----~ 

In this proceeding G. W. Marray esks pemission to es

tablish a certain schedule of ra.tes SIld to put into effect certain 

rules and regtllati ons in connection with tb.e serVice of wa.ter as 

~ public uti11t,r, to consuoers resi~ing on Tract No. 4747, Los An

geles County. 

~~blic hearings in this matter were held before Examiner 

Williams at Los .d.llgeles on June 7th end J'a.ly 9th. 1924, due no

tice thereof having been given so that all interested parties 

might appear and be .b.eard. 

The testimony $hovre that Tract No. 4747 wes subdiVided 

by the J. D. !!ills.r Realty Company, VI.b.ieb. drilled a. well on Lot 

l5 in tb.e tra.ct, installed pumping equpment and a distribution 

pipe syste:. Subsequently the wa.ter system was tran3~erred to 

G. VI. 1..~re.y, who has delivered water to consumers end made c.b.a.rg

es tAerefor in accordance With an a.g%'eement by Virtue of which 
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the oonsumors consented to ~~y the charges until such time as 

MUrray could secure a certi~1cate of puo11c convenience end ne

cessity trom the COmc1~sion. 

At the hearing on ~e 7th appli~ent stated that the 

con~ers desired th~ Ioperial Utilities Corporation, which op

erates in the immediate Vicinity, to take ov.er the service. At 

the s~e time So petition was presented, signed by ~o of the 12 

consumers on the' tract, aSking the Commission to order the said 

utili ty to connect its, pipes With the x:a1ns of the Mn:rra.y sl"'stem 

and supply its conS'tlI:ers. Applica:J.t therefore was given 1lIltil 

July 9tb. to endea.vor to work out some arr&.ngec.ent '.'thereby service 

could be so rendered. 

At the a.djourned hee.r1ng on July 9th applicant stated 

that negotiations With ~perial Utilities Corporation had been 

unsuccesstcl and tbat he did not deSire to supply vater to con

sucers as a public utility. The request was ~ede that the Com

mission :find that service here.tofore rendered by applicant was not 

a pub~ic utility serVice bu.t was in the nature of an accommoda-

tion to eonaumers, end that the e~plication.here~ be dismissed. 

It is apparent that Icperial Utilities Co~ora.tion is 

in e posi tion to rend.er better servi ce to .the :res idents of this 

tract than cau ~e rendered by the applicant herei~. On the other 

hand,it does not appear that any earnest attempt has been made 

to induce I:perial Utilities Corporation to extend its syste~ to 

supplj these consumers. It is therefore recommended that the 

applicant herein and consumers ~pplied by this water zystem en

deavor to work out some method. i7hereby Imper1sl Utili ties COrpora

tion ~ll aszume public utility service in the tract. Under the 

eirc~stances it is unnecessary at this ti~e to determine whether 

or not th.e service heretofore rendered by G. -;;. ~y is of a 

public utility char~cter. 
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The a~~lication ~ll be diz~ssed, as has been rcq~e3t&d 

by a.ppl1 can t. 

03DER -- ---
c. ":i. L.."U.rrey haVing made epp11eetion to the COmmission 

as e~titled above, end hc~ requested at tho hecr1ng that the 

s,~lication be dismissed, 

I~ IS cc3Z3Y 03PERED tbat the ~bove entitled application 

'be and the Se:ne is hereby d.i.ZI:li seed. 

The effective de-te of this order is hereby fixed as 

twenty (20) days ~roQ the de-te hereo:f'. 

Dated at S~n Frnncizco, Ce11fornia"this 

of J'UJ.y, 1924. 
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